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Save Trees App
If you want to save a tree but dont know what to do,
or if you  know what to do but dont know where the
trees are in danger, you can use this app to connect
with people who want to save trees.

Please CLICK HERE to learn more.

The Save Trees app makes it easy for the people on
the field to report about trees to the authorities,
NGOs, like-minded people. etc. 
Click to download the Save Trees App:

Click here to watch

Our heartiest condolences to those who have lost their loved ones during this pandemic. 
We urge everyone to please stay indoors and stay strong.

http://thepatriot.in/2018/12/06/trees-protect-us-we-should-save-them/
http://www.ndns.in/
https://www.instagram.com/newdelhinaturesociety/
https://www.youtube.com/newdelhinaturesociety
https://www.facebook.com/newdelhinaturesociety/
https://jm.linkedin.com/company/new-delhi-nature-society
http://www.ndns.in/
http://www.ndns.in/
https://twitter.com/ndns_hq?lang=en
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5h-I_LMalShxAEykHMR5HlakdwqZuImjU3mlHnd8a43XDBQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5h-I_LMalShxAEykHMR5HlakdwqZuImjU3mlHnd8a43XDBQ/viewform
https://www.ndns.in/save-trees-app/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ndns.save_trees
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8HtZL_IAkQo
https://twitter.com/hashtag/oxygen?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Delhi?src=hashtag_click
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcNLZZwaiETmb2iOnIg-E7Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcNLZZwaiETmb2iOnIg-E7Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcNLZZwaiETmb2iOnIg-E7Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcNLZZwaiETmb2iOnIg-E7Q
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ndns.save_trees
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8HtZL_IAkQo
https://rzp.io/l/ndnsdonation
https://rzp.io/l/ndnsdonation
http://thepatriot.in/2019/09/27/hats-off-to-our-gretas/?fbclid=IwAR0I2rfmXaRhFqqaYHa6LncI6UKuNu1OJO6MGzFgoqasWNEeWpfaxTs63vk
https://www.ndns.in/save-trees-app/
https://www.ndns.in/save-trees-app/
https://www.ndns.in/save-trees-app/
https://www.ndns.in/save-trees-app/
https://www.ndns.in/save-trees-app/
https://www.ndns.in/save-trees-app/
https://www.ndns.in/save-trees-app/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ndns.save_trees
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ndns.save_trees
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ndns.save_trees
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ndns.save_trees
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8HtZL_IAkQo
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#NatureTweets

Why spend INR 24000,00,00,000
(USD 3,202,884,211.76) on a project
which involves felling 14000 oxygen-
producing trees in Delhi, the city with
the highest air pollution on the planet,
when it’s more important to spend
these funds on hospitals, oxygen,
medicines and doctors.

Click here for the full post

Click here for the full post

Every patient should plant AT LEAST 10
trees and never let anybody destroy those
trees. 
They’ll take 50yrs to grow. 
And we must protect all the living trees
around us which were planted years ago.

Meanwhile, the DMRC plans to kill 14000
trees in Delhi = 1400 patients worth.

Story of the week

https://twitter.com/hashtag/Delhi?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/airpollution?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/hospitals?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/medicine?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/doctors?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/ndns_hq/status/1386191544395304960?s=21
https://twitter.com/ndns_hq/status/1386246400543846403?s=21
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Illegal tree felling at Sundar Nagar main road.

Cick here for the full post

A) nobody picks up the phone 

B) it doesn’t get connected

C) if someone answers the call then the line drops

D) no action taken on complaints.

Click here for the full post

When we tried calling the emergency tree helpline 1800118600, either: 

We immediately reported the incident to the
Forest Department at ITO.

This area comes under the jurisdiction of DCF
South.

We visited the DCF South office and they
confirmed that no permission was given to fell
these trees. 

https://twitter.com/NDNS_HQ/status/1380378961574776834?s=20
https://twitter.com/NDNS_HQ/status/1383059340098035714
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Click here for the full post

Click here for the full post

Download this app to be a green warrior 

For nature conservationists and dutiful
citizens alike, the Save Trees app comes as a
much-need tool to address concerns about
tree-cutting, which is a problem across the
world.

Earth Day 2021: Now An App To Save Trees

The green cover in cities is constantly
under threat due to urbanization. 

Now you can also make your voice heard
and maybe save a tree through a newly
launched app called ‘Save Trees’.

Save Trees App

https://www.mid-day.com/amp/mumbai/mumbai-news/article/mumbai-diary-wednesday-dossier-23169272
https://swachhindia.ndtv.com/earth-day-2021-now-an-app-to-save-trees-58369/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ndns.save_trees


We have launched an app called Save Trees.

If you have an android device you can download 
it from the Google Playstore here:

April 2021
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Trees make the best buddies and our exposure to tree
climbing was with Verhaen Khanna the founder of New
Delhi Nature Society.

Click here for the full post

Page 5

Click here to watch video

Earth Day with Story Band

₹1.20 cr fine imposed on tribal man for cutting 2 trees in MP’s Raisen
A Madhya Pradesh forest department officer has imposed a
fine of ₹1.20 crore on a member of an indigenous forest
tribe for allegedly cutting two trees in the forest of Raisen
district, calculating the cost on basis of measurable and
immeasurable benefits provided by trees, forest officials
said.
The fine was imposed on Chhote Lal Bhilala, 30, a resident
of Silwani village of Raisen district, who was spotted
cutting two sagaon (or sagwan; teak) trees at Singori
Sanctuary on January 5. He was arrested on April 26.

Click here for the full post

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m2012QEdIb4
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ndns.save_trees
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m2012QEdIb4
https://www.instagram.com/p/CN2vh78px09/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m2012QEdIb4
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/120cr-fine-imposed-on-tribal-man-for-cutting-2-trees-in-mp-s-raisen-101619637818874.html
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#EarthDayEveryDay

Instagram Live Session

In an inspiring conversation with @verhaenkhanna,
an Environmental Activist, he expresses his
intention to rekindle mankind's relationship with
trees. He shares his experiences and challenges in
his mission to save trees and building
@newdelhinaturesociety , a community that wholly
supports protecting the environment and spreading
awareness about nature.

Click here to watch the video

https://youtu.be/T2Oh-Ul36-k
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Did You Know?

Click here for the full post

Some of these ecosystem services provided by trees are: •
production of oxygen
• Carbon sequestration 
• Cleaning and cooling of the air 
• Providing of shade and shelter
• Providing habitat to birds and biodiversity
• Acting as windbreaks
• Preventing soil erosion 
• Cleaning of the soil through phytoremediation
• Regulating flow of stormwater runoff 
• Helping in cutting noise
• Helping in nutrient recycling and
• Regulation of groundwater table 

Trees are essential to life as we know it and provide various
ecological services to humans and to the environment.

Lake revived in Ashoka Park, 
New Friends Colony

Click here for the full post

Lakes, one of the most beautiful and
expressive landscapes of nature has been
in the center of attention under the AAP
government. Revival workaround lakes
have been gaining buzz in different
locations of Delhi. One of them has been
revived completely in Ashoka Park, New
Friends Colony, South Delhi with
collective efforts between New Delhi
Nature Society, founded by Verhaen
Khanna and Delhi Government. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fP1hJMH0ExUzpvAX53yoAIvnUwFdZgFC/view?usp=sharing
https://www.ndns.in/lake-revived-in-ashoka-park/
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Workshops

Click here for the full post

Tree Climbing Workshop held at Green Vibes Farm

Tree climbing is one of the best ways for children to
connect with trees, to learn their names, importance,
benefits, etc. 
The children collected shehtooth (Mulberries), all the
children were involved in planting flowers and also
learned about the flowers and what soil conditions
are required to plant them.
Parents and children enjoyed the plantation activities.  

Tree Climbing Workshop at Nehru Park

Click here for the full post

All the children involved in this workshop climbed a
tree for the first time in their life.
They climbed several different trees and also learned
the names of the trees they climbed. While climbing,
they spotted a lot of birds and wildlife.
This workshop was a great way for children to learn
about the environment around them.

https://www.instagram.com/p/CNj0WEip6CY/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CNQC3e_pFNk/
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#NatureNews

The long-fought dispute between the Ashaninka
indigenous community and the Cameli family ended
with the tribe receiving $20 million Brazilian real
($3.4 million USD) in compensation, which they will
use to preserve their culture and lands.

Click here for the full post

A healthy tree worth Rs 24 lakh per year: Report
The economic value of a healthy tree with respect to
its oxygen producing capacity is roughly Rs 23.72
lakh per year, claims a report by NGO Delhi Greens.

Click here for the full post

An Amazonian tribe in Brazil has won a lawsuit against the family-run timber
companies who illegally deforested their land more than two decades ago.

As Covid-19 devastates Delhi, Central Vista project declared an essential
service, work continues.

No construction is allowed in Delhi’s lockdown
unless workers live on site. But 180 vehicles have
been given permission to bring workers to the Central
Vista.

Click here for the full post

https://www.instagram.com/p/COESENPHERl/
https://delhigreens.org/2013/08/20/a-healthy-tree-worth-rs-24-lakh-per-year-report/
https://scroll.in/article/993385/as-covid-19-devastates-delhi-central-vista-project-declared-an-essential-service-work-continues
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NDNS Membership

We are excited to offer you an NDNS Membership. 

Your membership will help to protect the environment.
You will enjoy special packages and benefits for
members.

We look forward to your participation.

Click here to Sign Up

Donate a book to the NDNS library 

A big THANK YOU to all the amazing people who have
donated these awesome books towards the 
#newdelhinaturesociety library. 

You can also donate nature-related books to NDNS to
help build the library.

Visit our website for more details: www.ndns.in

INTERNS OF THE MONTH 

GURVANDANA 
GANDHI

ISHIKA 
GULATI

VAIBHAV 
KATHPALIA

https://goo.gl/forms/5MXb5HqnMCO5uoYe2
http://ndns.in/
http://ndns.in/
http://ndns.in/
http://ndns.in/
http://ndns.in/
http://ndns.in/
http://ndns.in/


Bank Details : 
Account: New Delhi Nature Society
Account number: 918020010738403

IFSC: UTIB0001326
 

                    - 9711115666
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Protect the environment
Join the growing NDNS team
Email your CV to info@ndns.in

Click here to Contribute

5 x Cool Bags
Fits in your pocket easily. 
Carry your laptop or groceries.

1 x Suitable Trees of Delhi Booklet
Trying to identify trees around your home
or planning to plant some new trees? 
This is the best place to start. 

1 x Aloe Vera Plant

1 x Cute NDNS mug

1 x Delhi Trees Card-Game 
A fun and interactive way to learn the names of
Delhi Trees.

Rs 500 Contribution - Level 1 Gifts 

1 x Birds of Delhi Badge

Rs 1000 Contribution - Level 2 Gifts

Rs 2000 Contribution - Level 3 Gifts

https://pages.razorpay.com/ndnsdonation
https://goo.gl/forms/WwdVdKE47ZACXgDd2
https://pages.razorpay.com/ndnsdonation
https://pages.razorpay.com/ndnsdonation
https://pages.razorpay.com/ndnsdonation


For queries regarding CSR, please contact 
New Delhi Nature Society at info@ndns.in

Click the Sign Up button and fill up your details to receive
regular updates about NDNS activities.

The Hon’ble National Green Tribunal in its order dated 23rd April
2013 has directed all Public Authorities to ensure that all the sign
boards, names, advertisements, any kind of boards or signage's,
electric wires and high tension cables or otherwise are removed
from the trees.

They shall also ensure that the concrete surrounding the trees
within one meter of the trees are removed and all the trees are
looked after well and due precaution is taken in future so that no
concrete or construction or repairing work is done at least within
one meter radius of the trunk of trees.
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De-Choke Trees

NDNS - 9711115666
Wildlife Rescue - 9810129698, 9810639698
People For Animals - 011 23719293 / 9294.
                        
For Cows -
Love for cow Trust - 9818434399
Doctor for cow - 9650048826
Dhyan Foundation - 9999099423
Kamdhenu Mangal Parivaar - 7503777888,  
 9911002200

SOS NUMBERS
FOR TREES AND ANIMALS

CLICK HERE for NGT ORDER FOR DE-CHOKING TREES

DELHI PRESERVATION OF TREES ACT, 1994

NAILS, WIRES, CEMENT (10,000 RS. FINE)

DELHI FLORA IDENTIFICATION FORUM (Facebook)

Previous NewslettersSign Up 

WHAT TO DO IF A TREE IS
BEING CUT ?

-Click pictures
-Tell them to stop immediately
-Ask them to show the Forest Department permission.
-No permission, then Call 100 and wait till help arrives.
-Write a letter to the Forest Department
-If they have permission, check the terms and conditions
section, take the tree officers details who must be
present there and contact the Forest Department .

TO CONTACT THE FOREST DEPARTMENT
dcfhqgnctd@gmail.com
dcfpmgnctd@gmail.com

 
Trees and Wildlife Helpline: 1800118600

Click 
HERE

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDe8o3CuWjhkVzdmzapXmdWOn6hzZLYD2qYtAdO-93ZJK5eg/viewform
https://www.ndns.in/newsletters/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y_jVQjUK_EGlZMCe0qFRybou71kgOiZc/view
http://www.compassionateliving.in/DelhiPreservationofTreesAct.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QBS1tELkSgwOouFq55z9AdRMJNVtjJ5O/view
https://www.facebook.com/groups/504724703025812/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDe8o3CuWjhkVzdmzapXmdWOn6hzZLYD2qYtAdO-93ZJK5eg/viewform
https://www.ndns.in/newsletters/
https://www.ndns.in/newsletters/
https://www.ndns.in/newsletters/

